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Abstract
A reference flowsheet for a 1500 tons per year LWR-fuel reprocessing plant
was prepared in 1974. The present paper discusses several process alter-
natives for the chemical main process, and the criteria used in the selection
1. Introduction
In the frame of the Projekt Wiederaufarbeitung und Abfall-
behandlung (PWA) of the Gesellschaft für Kernforschung a
reference flowsheet for a 1500 tons per year LWR reprocess-
ing plant was designed in 1974, in a cooperation with the
companies KEWA, GWK, and Uhde-Lurgi-St. Gobain. In the
meantime several improvements and additions to this so-
called Mark I flowsheet have been made. Major consider-
ation during the development of the flowsheet has been
directed towards
- high safety and reliability of operation,
- high plant availability,
- minimization of waste volumes to be handled,
- minimization of environmental burdens caused by releases
of radioactive effluents.
The measures taken to accomplish these conditions can very
broadly be described as
- use of proved techniques, as' far as available, eventually
after adequate adaptation to the special requirements of
LWR fuel reprocessing,
- introduction of new techniques where the present tech-
nology has not or not completely been satisfactory.
The present paper discusses, from a chemical point of view,
the selection of several steps in the chemical main process.
which comprises the so-ca lied chemical head-end (fuel dis-
solution a-nd off-gas treatment) and the plutonium-uranium
raffination by extraction (PUREX process). General reviews
of nuclear fuel reprocessing [1-3] and discussions of the pre-
sent state of knowledge in LWR fuel reprocessing [4, 5], of
extraction equipment [6], and of several chemical engineer-
ing aspects [4,7] have appeared elsewhere.
The basic fuel data used in the reference flowsheet have
been: an initial enrichment of 3,6 0/0 235U for "normal" fuel,
or of 3 010 PUfiss in natural U for plutonium recycle fuel; a
maximum burn-up of 40000 MWd/t; and a minimum cool-
ing time of 200 d. The plant throughput has been assumed as
5 t uranium per day, with a load factor of 0,83.
2. Head-end treatment
2.1. General requirements
In the design of a flowsheet for fuel dissolution and head-
end off-gas treatment three requirements should be observed:
- lodine should be removed - if possible completely - from
the dissolver product solution in order to prevent its sprea-
ding over other parts of the plant and, hence, to avoid
the necessity of iodine retention in the off-gas systems of
those parts of the plant.
• Work performed in the frame of the Projekt Wiederaufarbeitung und
Abfallbehandlung of the Gesellschaft für Kernforschung, Karlsruhe
of speciflc procedures for fuel dissolution, dissolver off-gas treatmeni,
separation of uranium and plutonium from fission products, uranium-
plutonium partitioning, and purification of products.
- Tritium should be limited to the head-end and to the high-
activity part of the extraction system in order to minimize
the amount of water contaminated by tritium.
- The amount and composition of the head-end off-gas must
be carefully controlled in order to obtain optimum con-
ditions for the removal of 12°1, 3H, and 85Kr.
Based on the initial Mark I head-end flowsheet [8], an im-
proved off-gas treatment scheme has meanwhile been work-
ed out, partly in cooperation with the French C.E.A.
2.2. Fuel dissolution
The chop-and-Ieach process which consists of chopping the
fuel element rods mechanically into short pieces and then
leaching the fuel with nitric acid from those pieces has been
chosen for breakdciwn of the spent fuel elements. Chemical
decladding procedures as used by the Eurochemie plant [9]
have turned out to suffer from excessive waste production
and from product losses.
The dissolution of U02 fuels with nitric acid does not offer
major problems. Even with LWR fuels of very high burn-up
(36000 MWd/t fuel from the Obrigheim PWR), dissolution
was essentially complete after 4 h leaching with boiling
6 M HN03 [10]. In contrast, the' dissolution behaviour of
plutonium recycle fuels fabricated by mechanical blending
of Pu02 and U02 is not at present sufflciently known. There
is a danger that during reactor operation this fuel may not
be completely transformed into (U,PU)02 solid solution and,
hence, that complete dissolution of the plutonium may not
be accomplished with semi-concentrated nitrite acid. A
systematic study of the behaviour of this type of fuel will
therefore be made in the near future. With regard to Pu02-
U02 fuels fabricated by coprecipitation of the components,
preliminary results with FBR fuel (Dounreay, 61 000 MWd/t,
ca. 15 010 Pu02) indicate a satisfactory dissolution behaviour
with nitric acid [10], but a more systematic study also here is
important.
The insoluble residues remaining after fuel dissolution have
been measured during several experiments in the MILLI ex-
perimental facility of the Institut für Heiße Chemie, and have
amounted to about, 0,5 weight-Ofo both with LWR and with
coprecipitated FRB fuels [10]. The residues consisted mainly
of oxidic and metallic fission product particles and of fines
from the cladding material; the fissile materials content was
very low, about 0,04 Ofo each of the total amount of U emd
Pu. The loss of plutonium remaining with the cladding hulls
was of the same order of magnitude.
It ,should be pointed out that effective removal of the highly
radioactive fine particles from the dissolver solution by fil-
tration or centrifugation is of great importance for a smooth
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operation of the first extraction cycle, in order to suppress
the "crud" formation (see below for a discussion of this
effect).
2.3. lodine removal
Dudng the dissolution of the fuel by nitric acid the gaseous
and apart of the volatile fission products are released to the
off-gas. Moreover nitrous oxides are produced by reaction
of U02 with HN03 according to the simplified equation,
2U02 + 6HN03 -+ 2U02(N03)2 + N02 + NO + 3H20,
and are released to the off-gas.
Removal of iodine from the dissolver solution can be attain-
ed by "stripping" this element, in the form of 12, by vapour
or air. In both cases the total amount and the flow rate of
the stripping gas must be sufficiently high in order that the
desired decontamination factor (DF) is obtained. Because of
the temperature dependence of the distribution coefficient of
iodine, and in order to keep the amount of off-gas to a
minimum, iodine is best removed during the dissolution pro-
cess itself, using the vapour of the boiling solution as the
stripping gas. This means that the dissolution is not carried
out under reflux in order that a reflux of the iodine with the
condensate is prevented.
The efficiency of the iodine removal may be limited by two
reactions:
- oxidation of iodine to non-volatile iodic acid by boiling
nitric acid,
- reaction of iodine with organic materials (such as degrad-
ation products from the organic solvent used in the solvent
extraction part which can be introduced with recycled
acid, or lubricating greases from the shear machine).
The first reaction becomes important towards the end of the
dissolution when the concentration of nitrous oxides (which
are reductants for iodic acid and hence prevent its formation)
is decreased. This can be counteracted by the addition of
sodium nitrite or, preferably, gaseous N02 at the end of the
dissolution, as has successfully been demonstrated in pre-
liminary experiments at Marcoule [11]. The second reaction
can lead to a lower iodine removal from the dissolver or
may produce organic iodine compounds which are more
difflcult to retain from the off-gas. This calls for an improved
treatment of the recycle acid, and may require constructive
modifications of the shear machine.
2.4. Confinement of tritium
During the chop-and-Ieach procedure tritium is essentially
released as tritium-water, HTO, to the dissolver solution.
Only less than 1 % of the total tritium are released as hydro-
gen gas (HT or T2) [12] while a larger amount of tritium which
is not exactly known at present remains in the zircaloy
cladding of the LWR fuel pins. Consequently the tritium which
is released follows the aqueous phase, and can be removed
from gas streams simply by condensation.
In order to prevent its spreading over the lower-activity
parts of the plant, a special "tritium scrub" with freshwater
is applied in the first extraction cycle, see Section 3.2. In
order to minimize the volume of tritiated water, water and
acid from the head-end and from the high-activity extraction
cycle must be recycled, while the feed of freshwater to this
part of the plant must be kept to aminimum. This can for
instance be attained by introducing the acid needed for dis-
solution in the form of fuming nitric acid (23 M HN03) or of
N20 4 [30].
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2.5. Head-end off-gas treatment
The off-gas coming from the shear machine is preferably
drawn through the dissolver in order to dissolve radioactive
dust particles carried by the gas. The off-gas from the dis-
solver is composed of air or nitrogen used as purging gas
for the shear, nitrous oxides from the dissolution process,
and gaseous fission products which mayamount up to a few
volume-OJo. In addition radioactive aerosols mainly from the
dissolver are carried by the off-gas stream. For the removal
of the radiotoxic components, and of components interfering
with the removal procedures (Le., the nitrous oxides), the
following sequence of gas c1eaning steps has been selected:
- Removal of nitrous oxides by washing with water or dilute
nitric acid in the presence of sufflcient oxygene (recombi-
nation to nitric acid).
- Filtering of aerosols by a sequence of filters of increasing
flItering power [13].
- Removal of iodine by sorption on AC-6120, a silver-im-
pregnated catalyst carrier material [13].
- Removal of krypton by low-temperature distillation [14].
For an undisturbed operation of this system, several addi-
tional procedures are included into the flowsheet. In the re-
combination step, between about 20 and 50 0J0 of the iodine
remain in the recombined nitric acid [11]; depending on the
mode of acid recycle, this amount must be lowered or even
totally removed by an additional iodine stripping step be-
fore the acid is recycled. In the low-temperature distillation
process, any components which would freeze out of the gas
stream in the distillation columns must before be removed.
Moreover due to the radiolytic formation of ozone from
oxygen by the 85Kr ß radiation, it is necessary to remove the
oxygen in order to prevent an accumulation of ozone. This
is attained by a catalytic "burning" of oxygen and nitrous
oxides with added hydrogen gas. The water thus produced
is condensed from the gas stream which is furth'er purified
from interfering components (C02, residual H20 and NOx)
bya molecular-sieve bed.
3. First extraetion eyde
3.7. Impact of the criticality safety concept
Criticality control is an extremely important point to be ob-
served in a reprocessing plant. Particular problems arise
in those parts of the facility where plutonium and uranium
are not yet separated from one another, i. e., in the head-
end part and in the co-extraction cyclesi the reason is that,
at least hypothetically, there is a possibility that a (uninten-
tional) separation of plutonium from uranium and, hence,
an accumulation of plutonium in critical concentrations
might occur in certain equipment of those parts of the plant.
(For abasie discussion of criticality see [15].) The criticality
safety concept applied must guarantee that a criticality
accident can by no means occur.
In the original Mark I flowsheet, addition of gadolinium
nitrate as a »soluble neutron poison« to the dissolver acid
was proposed for criticality control of the dissolver. This has
immediate implications to the solvent extraction parts be-
cause
- the soluble poison is introduced with the dissolver pro-
duct solution into the first extraction contactor,
- consequently, it is reasonable to,use homogeneous poison-
ing for criticality control of all extraction equipment where
plutonium and uranium have not yet been separated from
one another,
- the product elements, uranium and plutonium, must effec-
tively be decontaminated from the soluble poison in the
course of the extraction process in order to meet the pro-
duct specifications.
Calculations have shown that a decontamination factor (DF)
of plutonium for gadolinium between 104 and 105 is needed
to meet product specifications, a value which conceivably
cannot be guaranteed routinely with one purification cyele.
This means that two purification cyeles are needed to clean
the products from gadolinium. Since, on the other hand,
three extraction cycles in total are needed to meet the pro-
duct specifications with regard to fission products (DF
ca. 107), it follows that only the first of these cyeles can be
allowed to be homogeneously poisoned, and this in turn
means that the plutonium-uranium separation must be per-
formed in the first cyele.
Very recently, a cooperation between Gesellschaft für Kern-
forschung and Metallgesellschaft has led to the proposal
to use hafnium metal as a neutron-absorbing construction
material for certain equipment in reprocessing [16]. Although
this material is not at present licensed by the public autho-
rities as a construction material in apparatus design, there
is good reason to believe that Iicensing conditions can be
met. With sieve-plate columns fabricated from hafnium
additional homogeneous poisoning of the extraction co-
lumns by gadolinium nitrate or other soluble poisons would
not be necessary. Consequently other considerations would
then become dominant for the arrangement of the pluto-
nium-uranium separation (first or second cyele). A »Iate«
separation would save one of the plutonium purification
cyeles, and would perhaps be favourable with regard to
operational reliability since the influence of radiolysis pro-
ducts (nitrous acid, dibutyl pnosphoric acid) on this step
would be much lower in the second cyele; on the other hand,
an "early" separation would be favourable with regard to
an optimum layout of the flowsheet for product purity (in
particular uranium purification from neptunium and pluto-
nium). A thorough reconsideration of this question under the
"hafnium aspect" has not up to now been made.
3.2. Extraction and scrub
The particular problems with fuels of high burn-up orJgm
from the very intense radiation of the fission products. Con-
sequences are
- a relatively high production rate of radiolysis products
from the organic solvent, in particular of di- and mono-
butyl phosphoric acids (HDBP and H2MBP), which in com-
bination with certain fission produets (in particular zirco-
nium) lead to the formation of insoluble, slimy interphase
precipitates ("crud"),
- losses of plutonium with the spent organic solvent caused
by complexation with HDBP and with certain solvent ra.dio-
lysis produets which are not removed bythe usual solvent
wash procedures [17],
- losses of plutonium with the high-activity waste (HAW)
caused by radiolytic formation of "inextraetable" pluto-
nium species, and by a loss of efficiency of the extraction
equipment due to crud formation.
As an example for these effects, experience in the WAK pilot
reprocessing plant at Karlsruhe may be cited where, with
fuel of 15000 to 20000 MWd/t burn-up, severe hydraulic
failures and finally blocking of the first mixer-settler battery
by interfacial cruds, combined with increased product losses,
occured which eventually forced to shut-down operation [18].
Although these difficulties in the WAK have been overcome
by the installation of an improved HA mixer-settler battery
[19], this experience, in combination with experience gained
at the Eurochemic plant at Mol, Belgium, [20], has led to
the conelusion that pulsed columns are superior to mixer-
settIers in a high-activity extraetion cycle. An additional,
chemical, means of improvement has been demonstrated
very successfully with fuels up to 61 000 MWd/t burn-up in
the MILLI facility; it consists of increasing the metal loading
of the organic phase (i. e., the solvent saturation with ura-
nium and plutonium) from the usual ca. 60 % to a value of
75 to 800/0, which is performed by proper adjustment of the
feed-to-solvent flow ratio and by an increase of the aqueous
acidity to about 3 M HNOa [10]. With these modifications,
only very slight formation of cruds without any operational
perturbations were observed although the mixer-settlers of
the MILLI, due to their small size and special design (criti-
cally ever-safe "slab" geometry), are hydraulically unfavour-
able. An unequivocal explanation of the chemical reasons
for this effeet has not up to now been offered but we believe
that it can be found by the following - simplified - conside-
rations:
- the increased uranium concentration in the organic phase
leads to a higher consumption of both TBP and HDBP for
uranium complexation and, hence, to a lower availability
of these complexants for fission product Zr, i. e., the dis-
tribution coefficient of Zr is strongly decreased;
- the increased acidity of the aqueous phase decreases both
the amount and the rate of formation 'of solid "zirconium
dibutyl phosphate", a material which contains zirconium
and dibutyl phosphate in the ratio 1:2 and in addition an
unknown amount of nitrate anions [21].
In the Mark I flowsheet, the uranium concentration in the
organic phase at the organic outlet of the first (HA) extrac-
tion column has accordingly been set to 95 9 U/I which cor-
responds to ca. 75 % solvent saturation, and the HNOa con-
centration in the aqueous feed solution has beeri set to ca.
3 molll. Other specific features of this flowsheet are:
- A "double scrub" is used for optimum removal of fission
products. The first scrub, performed in the upper part of
the HA column, is done with ca. 4 M HNOa in order to
remove preferentially ruthenium while the second, with
1,5 M HNOa, is performed in an additional HS column for
preferential removal of zirconium.
- A "freshwater" scrub with fresh (non-recyeled) nitric acid
is additionally ineluded to remove tritiated water and acid
from the organic solvent, with the aim to confine the
tritium in the high-aetivity parts of the plant [30], see Sec-
tion 2.4. This tritium scrub must be performed at a very
high organic-to-aqueous flow-ratio which poses difficul-
ti es with regard to the extractor to be used.
The flowsheet - except the extra tritium scrub which is not
foreseen in the MILLI - has successfully been tested with
36000 MWd/t fuel from the Obrigheim KWO ree.ttor, in the
MILLI [10], with the following essential results: DF (gross y)
= 104; DF (Ru) = '500 to 1000; Pu losses to HAW 0,1 O/oi un-
expectedly low HDBP formation of ca. 30 mg HDBP per liter
of solvent; smooth performance of the extractors during the
entire 100 h campaign.
3.3. Uranium-p/utonium partitioning
The procedures presently in use are reduction of the pluto-
nium to the +3 state with ferrous sulfamate or with uranium
(IV) nitrate/hydrazine. Both techniques cannot be considered
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to be completely satisfactory. With ferrous sulfamate, chemi-
cal and radiative decomposition of the sulfamate anion
leads to the formation of sulfuric acid in the medium-active
waste (MAW) from the second plutonium cyele which poses
severe corrosion problems in the concentration and solidifl-
cation of this MAWi moreover the iron burden to this MAW
is another disadvantage. Ferrous sulfamate is therefore not
any longer considered as a choiee for LWR reprocessing
plants. With uranium(IV) nitrate/hydrazine, the large excess
of reductant necessary (at least 10-fold of the stoichiometric
amount of UIV) is a major drawback in partieular with fuels
of high plutonium content, resulting in the need to increase
the throughput of the uranium line of the plant substan-
tially, and in a change of the residual enrichment of the fuel
uranium if uranium is used as the reductant which does not
originate from the same fuel charge. The particular problem
is, however, that with high-burn-up fuels occasionally a ten-
dency to failure of the process has been observed. The rea-
son for this failure is not completely known but is presum-
ably due to excessive formation of nitrous acid in the HA
contactor; the HN02 is extracted by TBP and introduced
into the partitioning contactor, where the UIV and Pulli are
reoxidized by an autocatalytic reaction, according to the
following (simplifled) equations:
UH + 2 HN02--+ UOr + 2NO + 2H+,
Pu3+ + HN02 + W --+ Pu 4+ + NO + H20,
2NO + HN03 + H20 --+ 3 HN02.
Excessive consumption of UIV or re-oxidation of pu3+ has for
instance been observed during test operations in the Hanford
Purex Plant [22] and during normal operations in the WAK
[23]. In the MILLI, up to the 25-fold stoichiometric excess of
UIV has occasionally been necessary to keep the process
running [10].
For the Mark I flowsheet we consequently have proposed to
use the electrolytic in-line reduetion process which was first
developed at Karlsruhe [24]. For the application of this pro-
cedure in a pulsed eolumn, a special eonstruction ELKE
(electrolytie eolumn for extraction) which does not make use
of a diaphragm has been developed [25]. The advantages
of the electrolytic proeess lie in the fact that no additional
chemieal reagents are used (except hydrazine which acts as
a "nitrous acid destroyer" but whieh is easily decomposed
into gaseous products during re-oxidation of the plutonium
product, see below), and that a very fast and direct control
of the process - by eontrol of the electrie current supplied -
is possible. The diaphragm-free version of the process has
the additional advantage that plugging of the pores of a
diaphragm, whieh may be possible by the action of crud-
type materials, cannot occur. The eleetrolytic process has
been intensely tested in an eleetrolytic mixer-settler in the
MILLI [25, 26], even with FBR fuel of 61000 MWd/t burn-up
and 15 Ofo PU02 eontent [lOb the results with regard to pro-
duct recoveries, product purities, and smoothness of opera-
tion have been very good in all eases. It is interesting to note
that a similar electrolytic U/Pu separation, howeverusing a
diaphragm [27], will be applied in the Allied-Gulf 1500 tons-
per-year plant presently under construction near Barnwell,
South Carolina, USA.
3.4. Re-extraction end solvent clean-up
No major problems are inherentto the uranium re-extractioni
a temperature of ca. 60 °C is foreseen for the strip solution
in. order to obtain a high uranium concentration in the pro-
duet solution.
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The spent organie solvent is washed in order to remove de-
eomposition products, in partieular HDBP and H2MBP. The
present proeedure whieh uses Na2C03 or Na2C03/NaOH
solutions is by no means satisfaetory sinee due to the high
salt eontent (mainly NaN03, produeed from reaction of
Na2C03 or NaOH with the residual HN03 of the spent
solvent), the spent wash solutions form an important part of
the non-eoneentratable medium-active waste. A "salt-free"
proeess has been developed at Karlsruhe [28] whieh uses
hydrazine hydrate as the alcaline washing agent, and elee-
trolysis to deeompose the hydrazine nitrate of the spent wash
solution into gaseous products. In addition, a fixed-bed
Pb02/Si02 eolumn is ineluded for oxidative break-down of
those radiolysis products which are not removed by alcaline
washing. The process will be described in more detail in a
later issue of "Kerntechnik" [28].
4. Uranium puriflcation cycles
Most of the existing reproeessing plants use intereyele eva-
poration of the first-cyele uranium produet solution to pre-
pare a eoneentrated feed solution for the seeond extraetion
eyele. However with an adequate adaptation of the flow-
sheet it is possible to start direetly with the "dilute" uranium
produet solution (ca. 80 g/I U) and to avoid intereyele eva-
poration. After a thorough eonsideration of the advantages
and disadvantages of the "dilute" and "eoneentrated" mo-
des of extraction (Table) ·we coneluded that the advantages
were more in favour of the "dilute" flowsheet whieh conse-
quently has been ineorporated for the second and third
uranium eyele of the Mark I flowsheet.
Table: "Concentrated" vs. "dilute" f10wsheet for uranium purification
Advanlages of concentrated flowsheet
1. Lower feed throughpul (reduction of lotal liquid throughput in the A
column by about 30 0/0)
2. Slighily higher uranium loading of solvent aHoinable (ca. 95 g/l vs.
ca. 80 gll)
3. Ruthenium deconlamination is said 10 be improved after evaporation' (?)
Advantages of dilule flowsheel
1. ·Saving of uranium intercycle evaporator.
2. Saving of kerosene wash of Ihe first-cycle uranium product.
3. No formation of Np (VI) during evaporation (improvemenl of Np decon-
lamination expected).
4. Improvement of fission product decontaminolion expected due 10 lower
(more favourable) organic-to-aqueous f1ow-ratio.
1 Ruthenium decontamination factors necessary 10 meet speciflcations ore
routinely obtoined without intercycle evoporalion in Ihe MILLI.
The seeond uranium eyele, besides purifieation from residual
fission products, is speeifieally designed for purifieation from
plutoniumi for this reason some UIV nitrate + hydrazineis
added to the 2A eolumn to reduee the plutonium to the
inextraetable +3 state. The third uranium eyele is speeifleally
designed for purifieation from neptunium. A total DF of
uranium for neptunium greater than about 500 is neeessary in
order to meet speeifieations (1500 desintegrations of 237Np
per minute per gram of U). Sinee the first eyele only yields a
very moderate DF for neptunium (MILLI: DF (Np/U) = 1,3
to 2i DF (Np/Pu) = 2,6 to 5), deeontamination from this
element must be performed in the purifieation eyeles. Re-
moval of Np ean be improved by addition of sufficient
nitrous acid (preferably as N02 gas) but the absolute neees-
sity of this (ineonveniant) measure is not at present assured.
In the MILLI, tests of the seeond U eyele flowsheet (with
addition of UIV) yielded DF (gross' y) = 25 to 90, DF .(Pu)
= 3X102 to 1X103, DF (Np) = 10 to 125; for the third eyele,
with addition of N02-, a DF (Np) of 70 to 250 was obtained
[10].
5. Plutonium purification cycles
Plutonium is obtained in the +3 state in the first-eyele pro-
duct solution, and must be re-oxidized to puH for seeond-
eyde extraction. The proeedures presently in use - oxidation
with sodium nitrite or with N02 gas - are not satisfaetory
sinee with the NaN02 proeess a salt-eontaining MAW is
produeed in the seeond Pu eyde while with the N02 proeess
extensive off-gas dedning is needed. These disadvantages
are not inherent to the eontinuous electrolytie re-oxidation
proeess (»ROXI«) developed at Karlsruhe [25] whieh has
been proposed for the Mark I flowsheet.
In view of the problems eonnected with plutonium evapora-
tion (irreversible formation of plutonium polymer and of
solid plutonium deposits, eritieality problems), the seeond
and third plutonium eycles are designed to avoid plutonium
intereyde or final product evaporation. A plutonium final
product solution with a Pu eoneentration suffleient for direct
oxalate preeipitation, i. e., with ;;;: 60 9 Pull, ean be ob-
tained by use of a reductive re-extraction of the plutonium
from the organie solvent. Sinee the Pu3+ distribution eoeffl-
cients are mueh lower than those for Pu4+, a mueh lower
aqueous-to-organie flow ratio ean in this ease be applied,
leading to a eorresponding eoneentration factor in the re-
extraction eontactor. This is of particular importanee sinee
in the extraction eontactor the eoneentration factor attain-
able is limited by the fact that the plutonium loading of the
organie solvent must be limited to < 40 9 Pull, beeause of
the danger of third-phase formation at higher loadings in
the system Pu(N03)4-HN03-H20-TBP-n-aleane [29]. With the
electrolytie plutonium re-extraetion proeess developed at
Karlsruhe [25], third-eycle plutonium product eoneentrations
of ;;;: 60 9 Pu/l are obtained (as eompared against the
;;;; 15 9 Pu/l attainable by non-reductive flowsheets) with
very low losses of plutonium to the spent organie solvent.
Due to the lower loading of the organie solvent (see above),
the deeontamination factors attainable in the plutonium puri-
fleation eydes are lower than those for the uranium eydes,
but are sufflcient to meet speeifleations. Similar to the ura-
nium ease, Np deeontamination ean be improved by addi-
tion of nitrous acid (preferably as N02). Tests in the MILLI
gave for one purifieation eyde (with NaN02 addition) DF
(gross' y) = 25, DF (Np) = 330. (Received on 15. 3. 1976)
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